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fe&r is F\elt at Nome For Safety of World Flier
‘Silent Partner’

Of Rail Empire

lou can t do thi* to me" . . . 
((,,<4,. words ringing in his 
from i he li|*s of hia mothei, 

L  Ma Donald, 17, admitted to 
M uithontie* ht- b* at h - 

itr to death with a pair of 
book-ends.

njji g terrible picture that is 
. iif us who would <li< 

'it*I. We who would
tt suffer the pang* of hunger, 

over her long and tiresome 
i to protect her, in fact devote 
fvery interest just foi her 
fort 1 hat is a terrible pic-

«  hi t about the boy . .
coui<i have brought about 
• condition »ti the mind of 

l boy * The answer is not in the 
piiuer to make a satisfactory 
Kmrrit tor his crime. In fact 

no answer . . she was the 
othei . . think of it.

CONTROL OF 
CURRENCY IS 

WORLD NEED

Super Golf

yet this is only one of 
lbundled* of hideous crimes 

ire being committed daily 
in the border* o f a nation 
««• would devote our life to. 
thete never be an ending? 
it always lie that way? Wi

ki, and shudder.

"Silent partner 
ate inquisitors 
Mantis J. Van 
magnate. While

is the term Sen- 
are applying to 
Sweringen, rail 
his brother, Oris

l'., ha* been questioned during the 
Morgan hearing. Mantis J. has 
said virtually nothing. The young
er of the Van Swvringens is shown 
here in the Senate hearing room.

P" ’ r Habson, statistician, 
[coming uneasy about the 
<j price hiking . . ho fear* that 
II lead to a great scandal too
to contemplate, he said, in a

l ment.

something to consider . . 
opinion that things had 
i» on n gradual road to 

with sane and reu- 
rounds for the increase 

lmK*-: • .in attempt to hurt- 
nr along artificially.

Buck Brothers 
Facing Trial In 
Kidnaping Case

Hy Untied Pr**.*
pAKNSTAHI.E, Mass , June IS. 

The Buck brothers. Kenneth and 
Cyril, Cape Cod garage men, went 
on trial in the brown stone county 
courthouse here Monday, charged 

v o f this nation should with th** kidnaping of 10-year-old 
areful o f the demands Peggy McMath. 
the "new deal." Less In addition, they are charged 
possibly a short time with extortion of >10.000 from

By United Pi** a*
LONDON, June 13.— The im

perative need of currency stabili
zation and an insistent demand for 
settlement of war debts to the 
I nited States occupied the world 
economic conference today at its 
second day.

I he U S. delegation shunned
the meeting.

I)* -pite the barring of war debts' 
from the agenda, Prime Minister 
MacDonald’s reference of yester
day was repeated by the Italian 
finance minister, who insisted 
there must be a final debt settle
ment.

Th< absence of the American 
delegation, except one memb. r 
who came in near the end of the 
Ke.*i-ion, aroused considerable 
speculation among th*- delegates. J 
It was that Sec. Hull was detained 
by the necessity of making slight 
revisions in his speech to be de-, 
livered tomorrow, but the dele-! 
gates were surprised to see the va
cant American chairs.

There was no indication the in
jection of the war debt issue into 
th< conference had anything to do' 
with the absence o f the American..

Sec. Hull had been scheduled to 
make the first speech today. Sud
denly, without explanation it was 
announced he had waived the 
opening time. The United Press 
understood MacDonald’s war debt 
maneuvers caused Pres. Roosevelt 
to cable Hull suggesting several j 
altercations in his speech. Chan-

MORTGAGE BILL 
IS APPROVED 
BY PRESIDENT

New Boss of
Texas Roads

Blazing around the North Snore 
Country Club course in a par 
shattering round of 66, Johnny 
Goodman, Omaha, Neb., youth, 
went into the lead of the National 
Open at Chicago with a two-day

lira l ' ! tut tl« ri the f;i
l Bor* force than the past so
ld del*- • -don.

Peggy’s father, Neil C. McMath,
D  i. T Iixotartans rrear

h

altercations in his speech. Chan-( (.ar(j 0f  ] 41. Johnny’s score clip 
cellor of the Exchequer Chambei- pe<j sjx strokes from par, and bea 
lain, in his war debt speech before Tommy Armour’s record of 68 set 
the house of commons, will an- on the first round.
nounce the cabinet has decided up- ‘ ____________________________________
on at h ast a partial payment o f — ■ ------------------- ------------
the war debt annuity due Thurs
day to the United States.

By United Prana

WASHINGTON, June 
, President Roosevelt today 
the *2,300.000,000 horn* 
gage aid bill.

The measure, part o f the presi
dent’s emergency legislation ,is de
signed to give relief to mortgaged 1 
bu 1 dried home owners.

It establishes a home ow-ners 
loan corporation with $200,000,- 
000 provided by the R. F. C. The 
home loan administration is em- j 
powered to issue $2,000,000,000 
which would be exchanged for 
home mortgages.

Owners of homes valued up to 
$2,000 would be aided under the 
plan. They could exchange up to 
SO per cent of their first mort- 

' gages for the bonds, which would 
. not exceed 5 per cent interest rale 
i and would be of long-term type.

Increasing bitter dispute over 
the veteran’s economy threaten' d 
to deadlock congress and delay ad
journment.

Pres. Roosevelt flatly refused 
to grant further concession on 
payment to veterans. The presi 
dent threatened to use his veto 
power if necessary to prevent fur
ther riddling of his economy pro
gram.

A veto of the measure would he 
likely to prolong the session of 
congress many days.

Senate market investigators to
day ordered the inquiry into com
mercial and private bankers to be 
resumed at 10 a. m.f June 26.

EASTERN STAR 
SCHOOLOPENS 
AT8A.M . WED

MATTERN IS 
OVERDUE AT 

NOMETODAY

Fireworks are expected with John 
Wood, above, in office as chair
man of the Texas Highway com
mission. which has a majority op
posed to Governor “ Ma" Ferguson.
Wood has been Governor’s Fergu
son’s assistant secretary, and took 
office after the Senate adjourned.
His first appointment was rejected covered di*h luncheon in the low-

The Eastland Oraer of the F’ast- 
ern Star, chapter 280, ha* made 
extensive and comphrensive plans 
for the all-day session of the school 
of instructions which opens at 8 
a. m.. tomorrow, Wednesday, in 
the Masonic Temple, with regis
tration of delegates and visitors, 
by Mrs. Frankie Lambert, chair
man of registration committee, 
and opening ceremony under Mrs. 
Ida Sikes, worthy matron. East- 
land chapter 280, taking place at 
9 a. m.

The program will be presented 
throughout the day, just as an
nounced in Sunday's Eastland 
Telegram.

The grand officers, who attend 
the school of instruction will re
main over until Thursday, and will 
be entertained in the homes of 
Mrs. Charles C. Robey and Mrs. 
Karl F. Page.

At 12:30 o’clock Thursday, the

Crowds Wait All Night For 
Word From A v ia to r  

And H ir Plane.

By United Presa

NOME. Alaska, June 13.— Some 
apprehension for the safety of 
Jimmy Matt«-rn was felt here to
day with receipt of reports that 
heavy fogs had settled over the 
Bering Sea along the route of his 
flight from Khabarovsk.

The fact that Mattern was sev
eral hours overdue here, if he 
maintained the speed o f Post and 
(Jatty on this lap of their world 
flight, added to the anxiety.

Post and Gatty from from 
Khabarovsk to Nome in 15 hours 
and 45 minutes. The same sch**d-

naembers of Eastland chapter of 1 would have brought Mattern
the O. E. S. will be hostess to a ; t? S o m e  »t about midnight. Nome

Pacific Coast
by the Senate.

Fair Has Changed 
Prosaic Labors

cr assembly room of the Baptist
church.

Several small tables seating 
four each will be arranged for the 
luncheon, which will be confined

time or 3 a. m.
Standard Time.

Mattern, however, said before 
leaving Khabarovsk that if he en
countered bad weather, he might
land at Petropavolvsk, until con

futin'ry could become in 
• chaotic state that fir*'
**• know we will wake up search, returned 

find a dictator telling U* was to have 
to head in. That was the 

those nations that now 
dictators. They fevolution- 
imori: themselves to such an 

Ifci " •• mun ed*.'* <l aim
1*8 sal* uid fathered a little 

lien* and there until at 
1! moment he proclaimed 

IM dictator and got by with it

the president is working 
|L--
l get prosperity from nothing, 

must be a foundation . .

$70,000 for the return of 
daughter, but Cyril Buck, 41, who 
had acted a* contact man in the 

110,000, which 
been his share. The 

rest of the money was found in 
Kenneth’s home after his capture.

Claim  Confe*ti*>n 
Kenneth, -hurt, dark, crisp- 

haired and jobl* ss. i« 28. State 
and locul police claim to have se
cured confessions from him in 
which he takes full blame for the 
actual commission of the crime. 
His lawyer, Elias Burwick. how 
ever, contends that he will name 
a "third man” as the actual plot
ter. . . .  ,.

Cyril has contended that his

A  Good Program

LARGE CROWD 
AT OKRA FOR 
OUR PROGRAM

Pioneer Resident 
of Texas Dies A t 

Home Near Ranger

Notwithstanding the fact that 
it rained in the Okra country lute 
yesterday afternoon and rain was 
still threatened last night, one of

foundation is patience and only interest in the case was the 
All sides are making de- return of the ch.id to her parents. 
They cannot get them all who live in a 22-room Cape < <>d 

ting to their desires. There cottage at Harwichport. He ha- 
a better understanding said that he knew nothing of the 
the people and our gov- crime until his brother approached 

it Those who arc willing him and a-ked him to be contact 
r should have Mfr equal op- man with the McMaths. But au- 

Bitv to

The Rotary club enjoyed a very 
lovely violin solo, played by Glen- j 
nu Johnson, at their luncheon Mon
day, in high school cafeteria.

I ittle Miss Johnson had Miss 1 
Wilda Dragoo as piano accompan- I 
i.-t, who presented her in Reuger’s |
“ Concertina,”

Dr. Edwin Montgomery of Lake 
( ity. Fla., guest speaker, gave the 
after dinner talk, a fine lesson on 
"Prejudices," that carried its own | the largest audiences yet to attend 
message. 1 one of the meetings being spon-

Edward Brigham of New York sored by the Retail Merchants as- 
; City, singer, reader and pianist, > sociation of Eastland, was present 
oresented two splendid voice num-1 at that place last night to Rear the 
bers. program to be offered by the East-

Dr. Montgomery and Mr. Brig-, land delegation, 
ham are respectively, the brother- j It is just 20 miles from the 

i in-law and uncle of Rotary presi- courthouse square in Eastland to 
dent, James Horton. , Okra and every foot of the road

A letter was read from the is excellent, therefore the party

1 the fruit of

____ __ . ^__  .  ̂ iio . , South Ward school, written by the; from Eastland made the drive in
reap the benefit thoritio point to the fact that hr princip»l. Mrs. A. C. Simmons, a very few minutes.
>f their labors. first asked th* McMath* for $2o0.-, thanking the Rotary club for the About the same program that

000 and Kenneth ha- said hi told citizenship medal they had provid-1 has been presented at other places j
t * .ill he could' from [ <>tj for the school. 1 **:-:♦***' :•* 1

Program chairmen at this meet
ing were Grady Pipkin and J. B.
Johnson.

President Horton named as the

! W. L. CORNELIUS. 67, o f Ran
ger, died at his home Monday 

! morning after an illness o f three 
years. He went to bed the night 
before feeling fine but was found 
dead Monday morning.

Funeral services are to be con
ducted at the Byars Baptist 

1 Church Wednesday with the Ma- 
| sonic lodge in charge of the ser
vices at the grave.

The decendent was born in Ala
bama and came to Texas 60 years 
ago. He resided in Ranger the past 
14 years. He had been a member 
of the Masonic lodge for 31 years. 
In 185)6 he was married to Miss 
Julia Tackett at Palmer and to 
this union nine children were born.

His surviving children are Mrs. 
B. L. Hogue of Conroe, Mrs. W. S. 
Denman of Henderson. Charlie of 
Marando City, Walter of Orange. 

I Barney of Olney, Miss Kate of 
Ranger. Matt of Ranger, Mrs. A. 
B. Purdue of Eastland, and Miss 
Inez of Ranger. In addition he was 

•survived hy 10 grandchildren.
All his children were

By Unilral Praia.

CHICAGO.--In the general ex
hibits building of A Century of 
Progress, scientific legendermain 
transforms prosaic commercial pro
cesses, such as sales accounting 
and auditing into thrilling and awe 
inspiring dramas.

In five pavilions one may view 
the first murals on steel ever cre
ated— scenes depicting the manu
facture of *teel. They were paint
ed. however, in a manner differ
ent from other murals. The scenes 
are the result o f particles of sand 
shooting from a special gun, strik
ing on sheets of steel. One may see 
the tiny figures of 400 of the 
world's most fatuous women, each 
dressed in the costume o f her 
country and period.

The originul hand press from 
which the first Gutenberg Bible 
came stands beside a modern, 
high-speed printing press, while a 
complete factory, turning out 
shirts for laborer and farmer is 

| just a few steps removed from an
other factory manufacturing a 
complete line of hosiery. Visitors 
study the manufacture of paper 
through a miniature paper mill.

One of the most astounding de
vices of the entire series is in the 
business equipment pavilion. Here 
an operator punches the keys o f a 
typewriter, or a>i adding machine 
— the machine turning out a card 
in which holes are punched. These

trictly to the honorees and the ditioas improved, 
members of the 0. E. S. 1 A larS' crowd that remained^’

Honor guests are. Mrs. Marv the airport throughout the night 
Thomas, junior matron. Eastland; wm*  scanning overcast skies
Mrs. Rev a Burnett, worthy grarni i for of the f,i* r early today.
matron. Miami, Texas; Mrs. Mil
dred Harris, grand examiner, of 
Waco: Mrs. Gertrude Joiner, dis
trict deputy grand matron, of De 
Leon, and Mrs. D. J. Fiensv, as
sistant district deputy grand ma
tron. Eastland

Mattern left the airfield at 
Khabarovsk at 4:15 a. m. today 
1:15 p. m. Monday C. S. T .). The 
distance here is approximately 
2,300 miles and Mattern hoped to 
be back on the American conti
nent within 20 hours of the take-

Luncheon plan* include arrange-' ®tf* .
ments for 40 places. | Mattern was delayed at Khabar-

Mrs. L. J. Lambert is generaItoVflk more than 40 hours while his 
chairman for luncheon assisted by monoplane was thoroughly over- 
her committee. Mrs. Mildred Amis nauled and refueled for one of the 
ami Mrs. J. H. Kahrs. I longest and most dangerous legs

The program committee for the of tua trip.
luncheon names Mrs. George A. 
Cross, chairman. Mrs. James A. 
Beard and Mrs. Marv Timmons.

Gorman Woman’s 
Brother Killed

Select Jury In 
Frank Bida Case

Funeral sendees were held at 
Robey Monday for W. H. Palmer, 
37. who wa* killed Sunday near 
Albany while enroute to Fort 
Worth with a truck load of cattle.

Palmer, who was a brother of 
Mrs. Ira Underwood of Gorman, 
was killed when he was struck by 
another truck as he stepped from 
his own machine to investigate a 
tire. He is survived by his widow 
and a son.

Shackelford county officers 
telephoned Sheriff Virge Foster of 
Eastland upon learning of Pal
mer’s death and Sheriff Foster re
layed the message to Mr. and Mrs. 
Underwood at Gorman who left

*tr»jization must stop . . there 
‘ t*- .1 ^neater division of th*

’ g of product- that 
[Nrchased from the producer. 
TB\i. Mist

Kimble 
the

Cyril to g 
them.

Pronounced
During bis confinement at Barn-

-----«tahl.- count> jail, in the same --------------------------------
». Texas, Oklahoma are all courthouse where he 1 to bt tri al, chairmen for next Monday, F. V.

of cotton. There WE5 ft Kenneth became violent one Sur* Williams and ( arl Johnson, and
ikat all of it was shipped to day night and Mas transfer*ed t*< stated the luncheon would be held

‘if the British nation and the Bridgewater stab* hospita " 1 jn the high school cafeteria.
England of the United States thi* criminal insane. Alienist pro-; club music led by Julius 
manufactured into the fin- nounced him <ane. He was re- Krause, with Clara June 
product. It made millions at turned to his cell , 1 as pianist, was a feature of
time for everybody but the Margaret “ Peggy ' McJMatn, cen- sesgion. 
wr. Today that lx changed tral figure in the ra-e, I " 11 1 ■'

extent. But it should be will testify. She was lured from 
w* Each state should have the fourth grade at Harwu n i .- 
of its own manufacturing ter grammar school on * ia> • • 1
The price paid should in* «  man, who had blacked is ‘

*rtothe producer . . and the with burnt cork. Just >«■ ‘'r* «
|«f overhead in freight, com- jeiied her the kidnaper t> i* n " *
*•». etc . should be lower to the McMath home, lepiesei teti 

And likewise ©th*-" himself as a *• l,,i,i’-"'"' " ' l •* j 
are produced ;n Rn<! asked that the recciiei *■«■̂  ( 

connected for a few minute- 
the line wa

for his funeral.
• d in this campaign was pres

ented at Okra. And here, as at C A n  ^ C  P a n rrp i*  
other places visited, it was wrell re- I x d l l g d
ceived, those present seemingly 
enjoying every number.

H. C. Davis, the official master 1 
of ceremonies for these occasions, I

are then fed through another ma- . ,. . . , „  .
chine which adds, subtracts, mill-) imn t< ia te -v tor Roby, 

present jtiplies, and sorts the cards ac
cording to color, or numerical, or 
alphabetical order.

Boxing Bill Is 
Sign by Governor

had charge of the program. Coun
ty Agent Patterson made a short 
talk and this wa* followed by the 
Eastland High school band, which, 
under the direction of A. J. Camp
bell, opened the program.

Ben Edwards of Okra, in a few 
well chosen words, welcomed the

Woman Killed 
A t Breckenridge

A Widow’s E&tate 
Increased in Value 

After Her Death

Gas Rate Hearing 
To Be Reopened

By Unite,! F’n-s*
BRECKENRIDGE, June 13. r  

James Tolliver Jr., 11 ,was acci
dentally shot to death here today 
and another child was possibly fa 
tally injured when a neighbor ran

visitors, assuring them that East- over him in an automobile while 
land could always depend on the hurrying for a doctor for Tolliver.

that are produced
PfOpertive given territory.

is no reason for all the 
Mobiles to he manufactured in 

[♦»'* at central points when 
•II the products that go 

the manufacture are pro- May 5, 
?,m "tales far away from the

By United Pro**
AUSTIN, June 13.— The bill le- 

bt‘ I1!;4 galizing boxing, outlawed in Tex- 
“ wh,k* ! as since 1895. and regulating both 

.... being tested. Then he! an(j wrestling, was approv-
tolcnhoned the school, aid he was j e(J todav by Gov. Miriam A. Fergu- 
McMath. and asked that Teggy he-
dismissed early. , . . 1 The bill becomes effective Aug-

Pnggv was recovered unharmed; ugt 31
’ after she had spent three Jafk pjynnt

co-operation of Okra citizens in 
every worthy and worth while 
movement.

The good will trippers will go 
to Colony Thursday night where 
a program will be given.

The purpose of these good will 
trips, as heretofore mention*'^ is 
to advertise the coming July 3rd 
and 4th celebration in Eastland.

state boxing and
davs hidden in a dingy shack ob c',mmis8ioner under the I

»etMr..r. Why should a city the edge of a cranberry bo* •’l', new law. announced an effort will
more "employes in the* half • h.^made to" bring ^ P osed

‘ •term.bili- industry when if }mu«.- diagonally across the stn Baer-Sharkey fight t© Texas, 
t^ ts  acre d i s S i e i T  in the fr°0m Kenneth Buck’s home. Flynn said he understood that.

Children From 
Boles Orphanage

Young Tolliver was trying to 
kill a snake underneath his fath- 

, er’s home, one mile north of here. 
‘ In handing the .22 rifle to h'* 
father, the trigger struck a rock* 

, and discharged the gun.
The bullet struck Tolliver in the 

heart. The boy’s mother, Mrs. 
Bob Allen .resides at Ranger.

A neighbor, making a hasty 
i dash for a doctor, ran down T. 
! Williams Jr., 5, fracturing hi.1 
j skull three times. Doctors said he 
would not recover.

By United Pre**
DENVER. Colo.— A few' weeks 1 day. with about on** more

By Unit**d Pra**i*
FORT WORTH. June 13.—  The 

railroad commission hearing on 
gas rates of the Lone Star Gas 
company will be resumed here Fri-

week
before Mrs. Julia Hallett, widow 
o f a colora silver miner, died here, 
her estate had dwindled consider
ably.

Within a week after her death, 
however, 19,289 shares of mail 
order stock she owned h ad  
doubled in value, reaching a valu
ation on that one stock alone of 
moer than a quarter of a million 
dollars. Other stocks she owned 
increased simultaneously.

needed to end the hearing.
Chief examiner Olin Culberson 

said a brief examination of state 
witnesses by the state and possibly 
a similar action o f the Lone Star 
witnesses by its counsel will be 
the next procedure.

A jury in the case o f the State 
of Texas vs. Frank Bida which 
went to trial in the 88th district 
court was s-lected .Monday after
noon. The state’s attorney went 
immediately into the presentation 
of evidence of various witnesses 
indicating that the morning of 
March 12 last year the garag** and 
filling station at the corner of 
West Commerce and Sooth Mul
berry streets in which Bida was op
erating a filling station and gen
eral repair business was blown up, 
possibly with dynamite and burn
ed.

The testimony of fire chief A. 
W. Hennessee which was given at 
a former trial and read at this 
tnal by former court reporter, 
Mrs. Daniels, due to the obsence 
of Mr. Hennessee indicated that 
the floors and walls of the build
ing had been covered with gaso
line previous to the explosion and 
fire.

The jury as selected is as fo l
lows: H. H. Durham, Rangftr; A. 
D. McFall, Carbon; J. E. Shirley, 
Cisco; W. F. Barton. Ranger; R. 
O. Bray. Ranger; V. L. Donovan, 
Cisco; L. M. Abies, Ohra; L. E. 
Vaughn, Cisco; C. Burns, Okra; 
A. L. Clark. Cisco; W. E. Walton, 
Ranger, and J. D. Barton, East- 
land.

In all probability the case will 
go to the jury Wednesday morn
ing.

Blind Couple Were 
Joined in Marriage

First Texas Bale
Ginned at Houston

Two Army Fliers
Killed In Crash

^  »*rts o f the nation it In Brovin, .down d "tri.d Sharkey’:- Madison Square Garden
^ k "T o r  mora oven diatri- Mav 8. both Bucks pleaded not; -  ^ w n t B  wt*re about to termi- 

employment and would guilty and were held in ba f nate and that there is a good
each. A special session.,nu,lov more. And the 1 $100,000 ,— ... ,

PWon!,1 ]ow<>r fn the con- of th< *.
»nii the producer would get * ■ J

Collins to Head
*e have been talking every-!
mm tmir.b*r to high finance 
■ntere«tod particularly in 

.,.N! That was a fine show- 
y  w“  made on the trio to 

andav ni»*ht Hv *he Fai*t- 
* r'nJ*' i Combined w ith a 
( Program . . excallont 
»nH entertainment, the qron- 
'O'rit of goof) will and the 
, 'Icome n«i*lreHx hv Ben Hv it

District of Liberal 
League of Texas

portunity to bring the match
Texas.

op
to

To Give Concert p?5a«'.Gro}?fr* .
To Meet Thursday

By United Press
HOUSTON. June 13.— Trofilo 

Garcia, an aged Mexican, today 
pocketed a $150 check, his reward 
for producing the first bale of cot* 
ton of the Texas season.

His hale won the honor after 
being rushed 410 miles to Houston

By Untied Pres*
HOLYOKE. Mass — A blind cou

ple, Raymond A. Hague and Miss ____ __  ___  _______  ___
Florida Bourdeau, were married in a home -̂made racing automobile,. of the Idahe '̂ National "Guard*." 
at a church ceremony here recent- which averaged 62 miles an hour

By United Preen
BOISE. Idaho. June 13.— Lts. 

George B. Hallett and Whitney 
Close, both of Spokane, Washing
ton. were killed today when their 
airplanes locked wings and crasn- 
ed.

The officers were flying obser
vation planes from the Spokane 
army air base, directing artillery

ly*

Good Rains Fall 
Over This Area

Dick

Beneficial rains have fallen oyer 
_  j virtually this entire section during

B> » ,T  1 1 1 — Col the past 24 hours.
FORT WORTH. June U*- According to reports the south-

(ollin^ of Decatur. win,h. hi ^  Dortion of Stephens county
th* ramimigft 01 ni, and th* northern and northeastern
Legion in th e^n d  an(|
trict for prohibition repf.i 
legalization of 3.2 by*r

port 1 <in

jortion* of Eastland county have

Announcement of the iin(.e ot r.asuam.
nil"lit of f-o 'l 'r  * n, l h; 0h„r m'L 'S . T im. (.11 in r-.tl.nd  « « « £ • - «

j  Jxgrr«— ^

wa« iimt perfect . • 
the next place to be vis 
on b-nd **a u**ual a* *he
• 7:30 Thursday night, t »■■■ y ___

• •’ >-u . 7 & r f c . * t a  4 ^ - 0 1  %

X ' x rein fine* The kind W e* Co«i*tJ Meeeengtr 
'■ontiruud on page 2) I years

of th.- Texas L i ^ a l , ern 
Senatorial D'9:

1 hail an abundance of rain. Thin

Accompanied by their manager, 
Mr. McCormick, a group of chil
dren from Boles Orphanage at 
Kerrville, arrived in Eastland at 
10 o’clock this morning and will 
give a concert at the Church of 
Christ this evening at 8 o'clock.

| It will be remembered that these 
children gave a concert here at 
the Church of Christ lost year, 
rendering a very enjoyable pro
gram.

The party is touring the state in 
a large bus. They will spend the 
night in Eastland, going to Rreck- 
enridge, where they will give a 
concert.

At Stephenville

u also true of much o f the bal- 
of Eastland county.

not been so heavy u|> to noon to
day but was sufficient to meet 
present needs.

Hague lost his sight following 
an operation 16 years ago, and his 

| bride became blind five years ago. 
Their romance began two vears

------ avo, when Hague, accomplished
There will he a meeting of pe- in hasketry, chair caning, nnd the 

can growers at the Wolfe pecan | Braille system, learned of Miss 
nursery of Stephenville on Thurs- 1 Rourdeau’s desire to know these 
dav, June 15. The program for | arts, and offered to instruct her. 
the day will consist largely of a| Mr. and Mrs. Hague will oper- 
field trip in the nurseries and or-1 ate a chair caning business here, 
ehards where demonstrations w ill! ... — ., . -

Diaz,to- win a race over Maximo 
another l>a Gnrlla farmer.

It was the earliest first bale .n 
the memory of local cotton men. 
It weighed 450 pounds.

he held in controlling rosette by 
the use of zinc sulphate, the latest 
methods in forcing and handling 
buds, the observation of sam** 50 
or more pecans and walnuts in 
bearing, and especially observing

$3,*88 FOUND IN MATTRESS
By Unite*) Prens

IT IC A , N. Y.— When Mrs. 
Alice Head was taken from her 
death bed by Undertaker Clarence 
C. Houk he found $8,888 in bills

BANKING BILL PASSED
Hy Unite.) Prana

WASHINGTON. June 13.— The 
Glass-Steagall banking reform and 
deposit guarantee bill today w n  
voted final house approval. The 
vole was 191 to 6.

the enrlv bearing of the nev. va ! in th. matt*-.*ss. Some of the bills 
riety called John Garner, which is were placed there in 1890 accord-
prcduc'ing nuts the first year from 
patch buds.

The most prominent men among 
pecan growers have been invited 
to attend this meeting and take 
part in the program. Two calves 
will be used in furnishing the din
ner for those who attend.

ing to the dates on the wrappers.

PICNIC POSTPONED
The picnic planned by the Fi

delia Matrons class of the Baptist 
church for tonight has been post
poned to some future dnto on ac
count of unsettled weather.

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET
The Pythian Sisters temple No. | 

36, held an informal distusaion o f 
affairs, but no regular session on 
Monday night.

It was decided to have a social 
evening next Monday night at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Artie 1 
Liles, for the members of the tem
ple. There were eight members 
present.

T IM E  GUESSES

MEDICAL STUDENTS
TOLD TO MARRY YOUNG

By Uni tral Pi-mi*
PHILADELPHIA. —  U r g i n g  

medical students to marry young, 
Dr. David Riesman, of the Phila
delphia General hospital, said they 
should enter into the life of their 
community as well as strive in 
their chosen profession.

page
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KENNETH HUGHES IN THE TEXAS PICTURE
Kenneth Hughes of Carrizo Springs has completed 12P 

crates of Grade A packed strawberries from one and one- 
half acres, which brought a gross of $771.95, or a net pro
fit of $501.35. Berries were Klondike variety and no fer
tilizer was used. In addition 22 crates of field-run and GO 
crates of over-ripes were used for canning and home con
sumption. Bernarr McFadden, publisher of Liberty and 
other periodicals, has returned the verdict that millions 

-of Americans must be placed on the farm in order to re
duce the army of the idle and restore prosperity to the re
public. Indeed, the famous vegetarian and physical de
velopment champion has thoroughly convinced himself 
that the millions of idle acres should be tilled and the idle 
in city and town should furnish their own tables and work 
out a common destiny as agriculturists. All the alleged j 
wise and the near wise of the American world have plans ! 
of their own for the restoration of purchasing power and 
the re-employment of the millions thrown in the dis
card in this machine age of a new civilization, man was 
made to work. Down the ages man was compelled to hus
tle. He worked out his own destiny and created his own 
fortune. Every since civilization began the diggers have 
been the winners. They traveled a rough road but they 
fed themselves and their dependants. The dole was un
known and the hustler won the top place.

---------------------- o ----------------------

Eastland Personals
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Markets
By Unit**! Prww 

Closing selected New Y o r k

O N C E .........
EACH D A Y

By V. MARIE STEPHENS

TEN YEARS PEACE FOR EUROPE
Mussolini continues to walk the international stage of 

action. He is responsible for a peace pact for 10 years 
which pledges the governments of Great Britain. France, 
Italy and Germany to prevent wars in Europe. Mussolini 
proposed the four power pact on March 18. What will 
happen after 1944 remain* on the knees of the gods.

A miracle man is Mussolini. He is not a grafter. He is 
said to be as poor as a church mouse. He holds to the 
Cleveland theory that “ a public office is a sacred trust.” 
He has lifted Italy into Alpine heights from the valley be
low. He was a gallant soldier in the World War. He is 
rot a pretender. He loves Italy and he would place his 
country first with hopes for peace with all nations. He 
does not appear to have racial prejudice or religious in
tolerance. His theory is that the state should keep its hands 
off the church and the church should keep its hands off 
the state in all climes and countries.

A dictator of the Mussolini type is not a dictator of the 
Hitler or the Stalin type. He may rule with an iron hand 
but his honesty to date has never been impeached or his 
patriotism ever impugned. He will pass out of the picture 
some day and then what will happen to Italy?

---------------------- o ----------------------

stocks:
American C a n ........... ........U2
Am P A  1.........
Am & K P w r .............
Am Sm elt................... ........  36
Am T & T ................. ........127*4
Anaconda................... .......... 17*-j
Auburn A u to ............. ..........  6iUW
Avn Corp D e l ........... .......... 13
A T A S F  K y ........... ........ 66
Barnsdall................... ..........
Bendix A v ............... .......... 17 1 a
Beth Steel ............... .......... 30 »
Byers A M ............... .......... 26 \
Canada Dry ............. ..........  19 * a

Chrysler................... ..........  24^
Con.** O i l ................... ..........  14
Curtiss W righ t......... ..........  3 \
Fleet Au 1................. ..........  24%
Elec St Bat .............
Foster W heel......... ..........  18»a
Fox F ilm ................. ........ 4^4
Freeport T e x ........... . . 33

Births, deaths, marriages . . . 
happiness, misery, sorrow: a re
sume o f the post office.

We all hang around there three 
or four times a day. Eagerly we 
watch the mails, as eagerly flip 
the dial on a box. th en ...?

I watched them come and go 
1 yesterday for a few eventful min
utes. People I knew anil some I 
didn’t . . . not much lugging around 
that place.

There were u couple of June- 
struck youngsters behind a post 
. . . Mexican by birth, (lazing into 
tell-tale eyes, the world outside 
their own existence a mere noth
ing . . . dull, meaningless.

Allen Key left for Austin Mon
day where he will visit his brother, 
Howard. Howard is taking a spe
cial summer course at the State 
university.

l)r, and Mrs. K. Roy Townsend 
returned home Monday from a 
Week-end visit in Granburv with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crawford.

Mrs. C. A. Peterson is in Fort 
Worth for the week to attend tin 
state convention of the Christian 
< hutches.

Gib Callaway of Brov nwood, 
the guest of the Allen D. Dabney 
family, is here to assist Mr. Dab- 
nev in the trial of a case.

Mrs. Ora B. Jones is spending 
the summer with her daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Scott in Ranger and has 
closed her Eastland home for tin* 
present.

Mrs. G. A. Young of Hnlletts- 
ville is visiting her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Young

Mrs. C. N. Daniels and Miss 
. Snyder of Weatherford arrived 
1 Saturday and are the guests of 
1 Mrs. L. J. Lambert.

The out-of-town grand officers 
! of the Order of the Eastern Star, 
here tomorrow, to attend the 

| school of instruction will be over
night guests from Wednesday to 

! Thursday of Mrs. C. C. Robey and 
Mrs. Karl F. Page. Personnel of 

I guests, .Mrs. Reba Burnett of 
Miami, Mis. Mildred Harris <>f 
Waco, and Mrs. Gertrude Joiner 
o f DeLeon.

Dolores Tanner and Mary Mc
Carty took Boyd Tanner, Jim 
( ’oimellee Whittington and Sam 
Butler to the lake at Olden for a 
swim Monday afternoon.

Fred Gary- is recovering from 
Ian operation for appendicitis per
form ed Monday at the Pavne hos
pital in Eastland.

George Bryant, former tax as- 
I sessor o f Eastland county, is here 
after a considerable time spent in 
various other cities of the state. 
“ Eastland is as good a town for 

I its size as 1 know of and much bet
ter than many of them," Me. 
Brvant -aid.

i Jess Day went to Austin Mon
day on business.

L. J. Lambert, W. P. Leslie, T. 
I A ate, T W Harrison, O. I 

the Retail Merchants Duckett and Jim Carter were 
. anil every other or- among those from Eastland attend

ing a meeting of Masons o f this 
district at Stcphenville Monday 
night.

Clarence Stewart, progressive 
farmer and stockman of the Co’-
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That Reminds Me

(Continued from page 1)

o f rain received in Eastland Mon
day night was sweet music . . and 
it reminded us of milk and honey. 
Pass the hot cakes, please.

And then again . . there is that 
same little matter of a bank for 
Eastland that hasn’t quite been 
settled yet. Is the Chamber of 

1 Comemrce. the Lions club, the Ro
tary club, 
association
ganization in town about ready to 
rise up and say “ We’re after a 
bank and we’re going to get one"? 
Remember the minute you get a 
bank here, you’ll ?avo around
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?.'»,000 a week or more that is roll- onv community, was n business 
ing over the hill toward every’ | visitor in Eastland Tuesday morn- 
other tow n but Eastland . . and it ring. “ When Eastland learns that 
could get worse. About time to it must buy the other fellow's pro- 
get busy, folks. J duce as well as sell him merchan

dise, it will step out in front." Mr. 
Stewart says.

Rev. R. A. Walker recently re. 
ceived a quantity of >uppli<-s given 
himself and family by the Wom
en’s Missionary society of the 
Ranger Methodist church. “ Will 
you please tell those good folks 
down there that we sincerely ap
preciate this gift?”  he a.-ks.

Dr. H B. Tanner r. d 
tin Chamber of Cop ■,,] 
]K»rted ns not feeling well 
past few days. His illnew 
considered serious though 
not been able to 1m* at his 
much during the time.

J. E. Lewis of the Texas 
Service Compuny, was a 
visitor in Ranger yesterday.]
--------- ....

Gen Klee . . . . 
Gen Foods . . .
Gen .Mot.........
Gillette S R .  . 
Goodyear . . .. 
Houston Oil . . 
Int Cement . . . 
lnt Harvester . 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B
Liq Ca.b .........
Montg Ward . 
M K T R y .  
Nat Dairy . . . . 
N Y Cent Ry . 
Ohio Oil . . . . 
Packard Mot . 
Penney J C . 

iPenn Ry . . , . 
Phelps Dodge 
Phillips Pet . 
Pure Oil . . . .  
i Purity Bak . .

24
3'

1C,
3 6  %
3 0  ' 4 
23^ 
33 -v 
4 3  Kt
31 
3 3  
21 
14S.

No restraint in their easy chat- ' 
ter. I was a few steps away. That | 
didn't matter. I couldn't under
stand. I think they took an evil 
pleasure in the knowledge. I felt 
cheated, womanlike.

A breathless mama hurrying in i 
♦o grab the latest news from Jr. j 
The boy is away on a job, making 
good we hope. I he proud smile on 
her face answered the question in 
the affirmative.

3 5  \  
1 4 ?4
(i 1 k

39: 2 
23  * j  
14 
14
1 4 lA4
3»,

Oh-oh, poor dad . . . somebody’s 
dad. These family men wear that ( 
heaven-forbid-a-dun expression. 1 
’I he relief in his eyes as he emerg
ed minus the dreaded bill was pos- 1 
itively comical . . .  I felt better, 1 
too.

1

m

R a d io ...................................  21
Sears Roebuc k.....................  33 r

Untie Sam! How calm those 
fellow- are behind the windows, 
with the destitinies o f the town 
flowing through their fingers.
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ROOSEVELT GIVEN A FREE HAND IN HAWAII
President Roosevelt may name a non-resident governor 

for Hawaii. The house passed a bill permitting the same 
requested by the president and the measure was sent to 
the senate where speedy enactment followed. This is as it 
should be,sent to the islartl to exercise executive control.

For 50 years two or three families, the descendents of 
nrssionaries and developers have hail a vise-like jrrip on 
the island and the laws and the shipping as well as the 
plantations of the Hawaiian territory where the American 
flag floats. Indeed, this clique has dominated from to top 
to bottom until the day has come when the .Japanese are 
in the ascendancy and yet the sons of the proud families 
not of native but of overlord lineage are the practical mas
ters of law and commerce and all the industries. Their 
rule should be broken. President Roosevelt has the naming 
of a real governor who will conduct a house cleaning of 
Ihis gem of the Pacific.

—  —  o ----------------------------------
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Shell Union O i l .............
|Socony V a c ...................
Southern Pac .................
Stan Oil N J ......................... 36%
Studebaker .....................
Texas Corp . .................
Ter Gulf S u l.................
Tex Par 0 & O .............
I ’nil E llio t t ...................

Births, 
happiness, 
Kumt* o f th

•baths, marriages 
misery, sorrow; 
i* post office.
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Union C a rb .................
United C orp .................

i f  S Gypsu m.................
|U S Ind A le .................
>U S S te e l.....................
Vanadium....................
Western U n ion ...........
Westing E le c ...............
Worthington . . . / . . . .

Curb Stot kt
Cities S erv ice ..............

I Elec Bond & S h ...........
Ford M L td .................
.Gulf Oil P a .................
iHumble O i l ..................

32 % 
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It -eems there’s a lot of trouble 
in Chicago these day’s over the 
native question o f nudism. Just 
what society hopes to gain by dis
carding ttie modern remnants <»f 
appnrell, we can't decide.

Perhaps it's a harking back to 
the days of Adam anti his inquisi- 
fv t wife. We’ve nil been eating a 
lot of fruit we couldn’t afford 
within the past few years.

37 
4 V. 

57 't 
33'i

But man, having acquired the 
>tbil'*v to v ear clothes, anti wom
an, having learned to tilt a flop
ping hat and retain her self ad
miration, balks at the practice.

Lone Star G as.....................  107-

Newspapers are the leaders in the battle of progress. 
Many newspaper outgrow’ their home city, but no city ever 
outgrows ita newspapers.

Niag Hud P w r .............
Stnn Oil In d ...............

Total sales 6,300,000 <hnre

1 4 * 3
2‘ »“t

The<=e quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D K. Pul
ley, 200 Main street. Ranger:

New York Colton

And so it is, these bark-to-no- 
thmg-at all fans group themselves 
into colonies, anti police are puz
zled, and officials worried, and 
moral men horrified. And the pa
pers get a stoi y.
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DiD YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

TH AT  this newspaper “ sparkles”  with information. It 
promotes good will and better business for your city.

It is a credit to its owners and the communiyt it rep
resents. •  »- e m- 4#

It is progressive and has a forward vision; it insists 
upon equal rights for all.

It demands economy and efficiency in city govern
ment; it is the “ watch dog” of the city treasury; it does 

rrmuch to see that the tax-payers get the largest returns for 
their money.

It is working constantly to make a better, busier and 
brighter city.

Its advertising columns are full of money-saving infor
mation; they bring the buyer and seller together in a way 
that profits both.

Its advertisers realize that the amount of business done 
by any concern depends not only upon the quality of their 
merchandise, but upon the quality of the advertising used.

Buying advertising space in this newspaper is a profit-

Range of the market , New V t»rk
cotton—

High Low
Prev.
Clo-e

July . . . !>3f» 92 l 928 937
Oct. . . . . ‘165 94'* 952 96 2
Dec. . . .(♦30 965 968 973
Jan. . . . .937 973 973 986

! Range
ChicAtro Grain
of the market, Chicago

grain —
Com—- High T.ow Clnre

Prev.
C'nse

July . . 45 45% 46
Sept. . . . 49% 43 43 6. 48%
Dec. . . ..51 % 50 T» M *4 51 7„

Oats
July . . . . 29 *4 23 »<• 28 7V 29%
I Sept. . . . . 30 \ 29 7- 30% 30 % j
Dec. . . . .32*, 31 - 32 32% I

Wheat-
Julv . . . .77-% 76 \ 77*4 77%
S’ept. . . . .30 73 V, 79*4 78% I
Dec. . . . 32», 31 81 S. 32 %

Rye—  
July . . .6 3 *4 62 K 6244 63
Sept. . . 61 *4 64 *4 64% |
Dec. . . . .63 67 *<s 67% 67 '. j

Wc are told the socially elite 
a i" turning to profitable pastimes: 
editing, painting, even business 
hours in full.

s r

We must remember the social- * 
ly elite are one among us now. 
Suddenly I he w heels of fate have ' 
stopped and man finds himself 
mixed up with the fellow behind 
him. as well as the boss.

Those of us who wore, are no 
more; and those of us who never 
were, are a little stunned to dis
cover we are. In other words, the 
mower ha- just about smoothed 
the grass down to monotony.

<upr . 1*33.
The American

TobKKO
CoUipUijr

m

' m

And so it isn’t a case of he who 1 
has, has. and he who has not, has 
not. Life has become too simple 
for tho. punctuation. It ’s all dwin
dled down to a concise “ He who."

»ble investment.

STORY OF YALF. CO* OR TOLD
By tfnit#H Prr*»

NEW HAVEN. r,.nn.— Yale’s 
official color, blue, way conceived 
amidst strife and turmoil, accord
ing to an old story. Ya'e first wa« 
established at Saybrook in 1702.
When the college was moved to 
New Haven 14 y**™ later, over
the protests of Seyhrook, quanti-1 . ___

Ities of blue paint were used in an: summer to moke final 
J effort to destroy the property be-! inents for the markers, I.' 
ing mowed. *The color stuck.

SOCIETY PLANS MONUMENTS
By I'nitnl Prow

NORTH PLATTE, Neb —Lin
coln county has been tentatively , 
selected for two monuments to be ! 
erected by the American Bison so
ciety. Information on the plan * 

of the association has been re 
ceived by County Clerk Lowe 
from Howard Biigg« of New York, 
secretary of the bison society. , 
Representatives of the oryaniza , 
tion will visit North Platte this 

arrange- i
^ ________________owe Iras j
informed.

V o * *

M ild n e s s . .. fra g ran ce .. .purity  
h o w  tef// they are in Luck iesf
wonder whyV-CT o » o n ^ ^  -° flther closc Pe‘r'onJ

— 4cuui4e iPti (coaled'.

is so
important to Lucky Strikes? It’s 
really on account o f you. For 
"Toasting” plays a bigger parr

than you might think in making
Luckies so mild and fragrant and 
pure. Remember, your^cigarette

contact with you, and if *r 
weren’t for "Toasting’s" purity* 
•ng heat, even Lucky Strike’* 
choice tobaccos could scarcely 
be as mild, so pure. So you see 
what a big pan "Toasting h** 
in making "Luckies Please' *
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LOOK WHAT l BOUGH l » 
COMt. ON Wl t>V 
40ING SKATING 
E vr RBODV<a

By Cow«n FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blower

[DawlWnght

jfern M- nitent.
LURINGTON.- Charges that 

,. . . t i- now no t' "t< • =
||( (l, , A II 1 '.Mill 1)0 III O- I

• m iiate if So* ’ •■t.i, \ 
Interior Ickm has his w..y, 
it will be recalled, adver

ten tly  for bills to supply 
bai reU of cement for the 

ff duin project, und 10 com- 
responded, each fixing a 

’’$0 ,, r higher than the pro 
(l. . i\ weeks oarlioi 

,rr ,. • i tin* bids, .saying that 
his department would be 

v, ntdd n*i nmi*'i r."
N S on manufacture his
[cement

only that, .but lckes has
|*Coniplaint with the federal 
f commission alleging that 
(is a powerful ring of cement 
kfarturor- The j-'. T. t'., it 

ha.- already been Catherine 
vhirh seem to prove Irk**’ 
(ion. All the evidence it h 
will lie turned over to the 
i for artion.

^ • M i  b ne> ronip'n
be another I linn Illinois, 
i Governor Horner rejected 
jiform bills of Hi companies' 
i offer' d to supply 3.900,000 
i uf i oiiient fur $1.62 u bur- 

la pt i o el 62 cents hlght i 
[ . I : . ,
I was to have been used Ja 

etion of highway* to re- j 
1 the • ’ mployinent situation
■t State.

has been ndvijscd that I.os 
i county officials recently! 

a-eil ">0,000 barrels of ce | 
I at iJ '»1 a barrel, and tin • 
K ilso will bo invesG

it !■> said. The secretary 
|it » ’ \ I cement tan !>••
tortured at a profit tor a did 
i barrel, and his contention 

that uniform price-bidding 
ra-fai :e evidence of eoliu.s- i 
He says the cement trust is 
arv.mtage of federal und 

public works programs t<> 
la “rli un-up.”

presetn e of Newton D. Ba- 
ame on the J. |\ Morgan 
“insmera”  ̂is not likely to 
then B iker’s position as spe- 
m**l for the National A>- 

H f  Broadcasters in its' 
l*f»n t »he American Society 
Ip*- hh.i . ts and |’.;\
ft
b As' •' 1 demands that ' 
p>*lt> be paid nil ita mer* ■ 
fthusi woik* and nius'cal •
pi! ue u cil by r:ul"i*
P  H A -r as a receiver i f 
■ fr. M'-fgan will enter ti e* 
Iror* • w ith u black eye, and 
P,A< ttorneys, it is aid.

' t be silddel: ’ *
engineered by Mr. I*e-

TAr.E T H R E E

Carries on U. S. 
Money Inquiry j f ^ N S W E S S

L todays

JU2EL
GU[SS£S >

im
nPMEODORE It 0 0 8  E .'I 

>erved as president •>( 
Vnlted States for s 
YEARS. FIVE MONTHS 
TWENTY DAYS He w ., 
ed the NOBEL PKAt’ i: .*. 
for 1 !i06. being the lir i .> 
lean citizen to win a 
award. He was born i .« 
BUM 27. 1 ft5 S .

A summer of work is ah<*ad o f 
Senator Duncan U. Fletcher, chair- 
man o f the committee that in- 
quired into J. I ‘ . Morgan’s activi
ties. Although hearing.') have end
ed. the Florida senator, shown 
hen* in an excellent character 
study, will map further inquiries 
for the fall session.

INMATF.S WF.RE MARRIED
H) I'niteil Pinw

PORTLAND, Ore. —  A f t e r  
spending *ix years in almost con
tinuous service of the city as a 
member of the city jail’s “ paint 
gang.” Pete karlstiom reformed, 
*-won- o ff booze, and enlisted in a 
new kind of “ imprisonment”—  
matrimony. Pete chose a fellow 
jail inmate, Teddie Shannon, ett 
arrested w,th Pete on drunkenness 
charges Together they walked up 
the aisle and were “  entenced” by 
the judge

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Ends Air Jaunt O L D E N

hitt

won

grandpa rents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
'I.. Bussell here for a while.

Grandma Bookman, mother of 
I Jack Hockman of Olden, is visiting 
in Frankell at this time.

Claude I.eC’ laire, who has been 
ill with pneumonia, is able to be 
up and around again.

I The ladies ol the W. M. l T. met ; 
at the Olden Batpist church Mon- 1 
day afternoon in a workers’ meet- I 
ing.

Sperlnl Corrrspnmbnt,
OLDKN, June 13.— Olden 

their ball came when they defeated 
Brei i-nkridge at Breckenridge by a 
score of !i to 7. Onis Dick pitch- 
'■d tlie game for Olden. Next Sun-
day ..... .. plays at home and it is.
hoped a record breaking crowd of VVanda Nell Sharratt, the little 
Olden aim will be on hand to root idaughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. M. 
for the home team. I Sharratt, is ill with measles at her

Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Molt -are the! homi in Olden, 
proud parents of a new baby son.

MOT PiUHT NOW, 
PFD» TH A N K ^ flV E  
HAD EkKX)C?H FOR

AWHILE. ~ I  M TAKIKI’
IT EAe>Y THI5

Su m m e r  !

who arrived Saturday afternoon, 
June* 10 Mother and sun are rest-

I ing nicely.
Harvej K Ur.se II has returned 

from a two weeks stsiy in 
Texas.

F. li. Richey of Tacoa. Gu

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. LeClaire and 
>on, J. D., o f Electra, who have 
been visiting relatives and friends 
in Olden for the past few days, re-

......  turned to their home in Electra
Bast. Sunday.

Miss Katherine Stanton is enjoy- 
haG'!1̂  ,l v>s't in Desdemona, where 

is the house guest of Miss

WELL....HrRE I \  I'D LIKE TO HFAR 
THOUGHT YOUO BE 1'WHAT IT lt>. AMY 
ONE FELLA WHO'D \ WAY, RED — IM 

JOIN OP WITH 
M E f

A GOOD 
LI5TENER f

VjJ/HAT HAb RED KING TO TELL 
TC FRECK LEG ? WELL r iNDGuT

TOMORROW«tu u s p*■ urr.' 1933 •» NO soviet ISC

purchased the Olden dry goorls' she is the house 
stock from \ ioln Allmon and is Rnbbie Lee Adams 
running tin* -tore in its same lo- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pickens of 
cation. IB* also bought a holm*|^vcrton returned to Olden for a 
from I. S Hamilton and expects ,,aV ,ortk after thei 
t > . i t  located in lii.s new home|here Friday.
I* thi- week. Olden welcomes, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Crawford

tent.
Bob Crawford has returned 

from a two weeks vacation in
Christovnl.

property I Med Walker left last week for 
a vacation in Beauregardi, Miss.

him nnd hopes he will like our
tu'A *1 . . .

Johnnie Bookman is visiting in
Da'las.

Mr--. Faye Ru-sell and daughter, 
J o B a y ,  left Sunday morning 
f"t their home in Electra. Sonnv

were Fort Worth visitors Satur
day.

Although we Hid not get a real 
rain Sunday or Monday, neverthe
less we are grateful for the show
ers as the air was cooled and re
freshed and the moisture will help

Pa. Uu- d stayed to visit his gardens and crops to uuite an ex

SQUIRRELS COLLECTED
GOLF BALLS

SEBAGO, Me. While working 
in an icehouse here. Orville B. 
Dennison, Jr., and Earl Day dis
covered .!4 golf balls hidden in 
sawdust by squirrels. i

SWEDISH IMMIGRATION
HAS DECREASED

By Unitisl Prww

STOCKHOLM. E migration 
from Sweden has dwindled to al
most nothing, in April only 40 
pet ons, UO men and 20 women, 
l»*ft through the main ports of 
Stockholm, Gothenburg and Mal- 
m<». '1 his compares to 43 in 1932. 
65 in 1931, 407 in 1930, and 1.- 
032 in 1929.

I  | At the end of her air journey
BL . ~ I ai ro"> the country alone, Mrs.
r. * ompli-ted it; or F • 11 -. i D  B ..
ft*-’ •** Bad... I ’ *,."..

• f  b:i< been foi'. ; . . . . . .
the hrosdcasters in their ! lo Arizona to tu upuny hi> mo
on copyright laws. This'ther. He is shown h *re as he and 

*ith a high-sounding nami | Eir>t ,:,1 K, ,dby to
‘ irong-arm organization othi*r passeng 

to i*n ' Ik* support for the 
*ti r« „ n tbe pretext that 

'proem t. foundation”  is de- 
Itt* th. public interest. But 

is h< irig deceived bv its BASEBALL
. G t. tier, one of Be
I ' law |.,irt re *

the ‘foundation.”  Standini
**r'- , lot of fanev fees and I lull 
L - . P*id to the gentlA- Hou ten 

to club th«* authors and Galveston .

f  yei.’ itlcd to receive. •Beaumont
. . ---- - {Tu lsa .............

iusf lw>en elected to Dallas . . . .  
o ( ’orpoi atioi >•

Muceeding Owen D. Oklahoma City 
who w;is forced either to 

*v  1 RCA directorship or 
of Centra] I i 

1 ““ to hang on to hi>
I ht* decision was made 

the consent decree 
r,.ne A, which was found 
"  federal court o f having 
the ’inti-trust laws.

Broadcasting company 
u RCA’s subsidiaries.

■ ; on Her of the Ns
 ̂ of Broodi'ii-*>*-

. r,/ ' - "rgnniznD'ons 1 r*t- r
i ' ess of t h* *’ i' .

foundation. It looks ns 
.’ ,, ,4,n decree is being 

- *~idio mnnonoh
a 1, * reliably irformed

1 •• ' "  •*<*n B< "V nr d
Winstf r,, will firame in the ,
investigation of the radio Gh*vel:inu 

>*hen the time nrriv»*« to Detroit 
I that most Important prob-

TF.X \S Id \GUF.

ol lb<* Tr.uni

JC etiry
Q c  a  , c/

June 13, 1933

w L. l*ct.
II ,<T> 1
:jx 2B .391
HfiQ.) 2d) U

.533
Ow
27 31 .466
27 34 .443
24 38 .387
22 42 .34 1

Yr*lcrd»y * Results
Galveston fi, Dalla J- 
Houston 12-2. Fort Worth 
Tulsa 11, Oklahoma City 3. 
Beaumont 9, San Antonio I

Today’* Schedule
Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Galveston at Tulsa 
Beaumont at San Antonio. 
Houston at Oklahoma City.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the 1 earn*
C lu b - W *“

New Y o rk .............. j  \
Washington...............•** --
Philadelphia............~l’
Chicago

A COMPANY THIRTY YEARS OLD 
week Friday the Ford Motor Company completes

fortieth year at the Fame job. I made my first engine
This is the engine that won the Selden Patent 

of tho exclusive class, and opened 
of manufacturers who started during

ou t

__ l. T7*r»i riait tha h nrvi Mmnr Lumuauv uui«|)*»v'.- 30 yeftTS of automobile

making.
It is also my

in 1893, and it still runs
Suit-- which took tho motor car
the liutomobile industry to hundreds 
the last 30 years.

Some of the men who began with me that Juno day 
here yet. All of the principles we laid down then, 
we find that they have great survival value for the 
have produced and sold over 21.000,000 Ford cars.

Although we created the automobile market we have never thought it 
rood lor anyone to monopolize It. We-have always believed that before 
business could be good for one, it must be good for all. Our drsooverres 

improvements have always been open to other manufacturers wi ho

in 1903, are working 
are still operative; 
future. To date they

and

pLA N f S O I.D  F O R  $125
By l Prrcw

A lo  \ y a jrp|ano
, ' ’ 'I States cufttom-

*; " at a public auc-
for $125 The craft, a 

. g - ■ ’ - I  with a 180-home 1 
1 valued at « l «
, ni*n new, wr* flown from 1 

I*/  ' ” hx-nl airport, cus 
II'^ ' *’ ' I. with an Bl

l " ^ ich was not declared
•Ming.

WOUS WOMEN
rV,a E. Pinkham’s

IM M  though 
rm  aro all oi 

dead'

e g r ia b lo  ( l o m p o u n c  
|%** n*rTOU* It aaataa aa

hi. u' ' w "» •  heard_________ ____
r  a l v '  who haa b*com
kCL_r“ n ‘lo »a  that bar nrrwa 

" ; nJ. rh*  strain.
> rk?, *h” uld allow htrw ll  ♦• 

.K. ,ki!M,d lr‘on u itui h.lj 
i-ydla E. fink 

jht, , 1 -'•'"pound a trial, go
1  "om .n haw. taken thi
!^Wftor° •*** tkm  n a m

M

St. lotiift................ »•; d *
Boston....................16 34

Y***lerdav * Retull*
St. Louis 3, Chicago L 
Only game scheduleil.

Today’* Schedule
I New York at Bo ton.

Philadelphia at Washington.
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standini;
Club -

New York
St. Louis.............. *
Pittsburgh.............. “ jj
Chicago . .
Cincinnati .
Boston 
Brooklyn .
Philadelphia

Yetlerday * ^•’•ult*
Philadelphia 7. Brooklvn 
Cincinnati 6. Chicago •«. 
Only games scheduled.

Today’* Schedule
Pittsburgh at 8$. Louis. 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 
Boston at Nfw York. 

Brooklyn at Philadelphia

patent restriction
Of course, there is  one thing we cannot share

for himself-----and that is  experience
but it  cannot duplicate 40 years of experience

makes a motor car.
it

•everyone must get i t  
Money could duplicate our buildings 

. . . .  _____ * vonrs of exDerience. And it  is
and machines

eX[’° ; ; n L  past does not especially concern me; i t  has a l l  been a prepara
tion for the future. For myself. I feel that 1 have just been gathering tho 
lion . . . . .  real task is  s t i i l  ahead.

kind

___ future
tools to do something worth while, and that my

Great changes are upon the world. False ideas of every kind are 
vanishing in tho general upheaval. Those who bu ilt  truly on principle w il l  
s u r v i v e — - the ir  service w i l l  carry over. Business integrity and commodity 
honor w il l  te fu lly  ju s t i f ied .  And newer and better ways ol liv ing w il l

aiP That is  tho outlook for this young thirty-year old Company of ours.

rHE HUMBLE O il  
AMD REFINING 

COMPANY 
WILL MOT LEMD ITS 

MAME TO A 
PRODUCT UNLESS 
THAT PRODUCT 
HAS PROVED ITS 
WORTH AMD THE 

VALIDITY OF EVERY 
STATEMENT WE 

MAKE ABOUT IT
On tkil platform stand tqu*r«!y ocninj l iwmbl*

Fu«l ss • great motor fuel improvement Tku it no «d»*<- 

tiung cl*.m In feet, we make none of ike utoel eaeggereted 

cla>mt about Humble Motor Fuel • Here art tome la%ia 

about fuels Automobile engines have unproved rapidly so 
the last lew years. These engines need an improve! mo*o< 

fuel. Humble Motor Fuel was developed w*h present 

moto< problems and future motor trends m mind The result 

•s a fuel m advance ol the times basically superior to a ll 

regular priccJ gasolines. •  Try Humble Motor Fuel Com- 

pare 4, in your car, with tkc performance of any yasolm, 

you have ever used, k will speak for itself. Colored orange 

to prevent substitution. •  A t  H u m b le  Sa rv ica  S ta t ia n i  

you will find a wide variety of services and product* in

cluding Esso, tk< world s leading premium fuel--more pow

erful than any gasoline--, and 997 motor oil, the fine* Oil 

obtainable, combining all superior qualities of other odt. 

Humble service station salesmen arc expert at their work 

and give prompt, cheerful service. Humble Service Stekorti 

arc clean and offer many conveniences such as rcet room* 

icc water road information and hrst-aid. You will find it a 

pleasure to service your car at Humble stet on*

Shop for your car w ith  HUMBLE and buy an*«« voluo

Lat Humbl* Touring  Sarv ica  Halp Vau. J»u .»
you W.nt •• y « ,nd n  will « . »d  i n  >o*4 ck .ity 

m.rk.d lo iftow Ik* boil -out. So l i t .  A d d '. i i  H « »M t  Towing

Sr.-M, f  O Di»w.f JStO, Ho.tlon

C **>• o-i

28
,2rt
22

:2o
.18

Humble Gasoline Available at

LUCAS SERVICE STATION
300 East Main— EASTLAND  

Day and Night Service— Phone 50 

Specialized Certified Lubrication 

Complete Check-Chart
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B r i d e
by KATHARINE HAVILAND-TAYLOR
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CHAPTER l A
LU eyes blurred. Barrett saw 
bur lips tremble. "But wbat Is 

It iL&t’s set you to thinking about | 
ell this?” be asked, leaniug toward 1 
her.

“Well, partly It’s seeing so much 
of Dick's family aud flailing out ' 
how rhey feel aLoui things. The 
ItHi’Uure are so truthful It’s almost | 
a tiial to dlue with them. The 
other da» Dick found a new ser- ! 
runt Ltd I'ed aud—he dismissed
i '"

"He didn’t love her.” Barrett 
jo.nted out. smiling a little.

‘ No. but could he love anyone 
who lied?" Marcia questioned, a 
break In her voice. She went on 
qi:tck>y without waiting for an an* 
»v<?r. "But that’s only part of It. 
In January I'm going to have a
Child r

"My dear!” Barrett leaned for- 1 
ward to lay a hand upon hers. "1 m 
40 happy for you!”

She smiled and for i  moment the 
eini!t dispelled the somberness that I 
could so easily eclipse her dark. 
Spanish beauty. Her hand turned 
beneath his to grip his Ungers.

"Thanks. Barry. Sweet of you. 
But what 1 wanted to say — Dick’s ( 
—my child—must not be threat
ened!"

"How?” he asked, perplexed. ”1 
don’t follow you.”

“Well, Mr. Dexter brought the 
boy to towu the other day,” she 
stated.

"But 1 don't see—"

" H
E brought him to see me. He 
pre>» tiled l i l : : . a  .d the .

child—iu the most assured manner. 
Dwight was away, thank heaven! 
A new maid whom I dismissed im
mediately let him In. Mr. Dexter 
said he thought I would want to 
see my brother's ward. There was 
something In the way be said it, 
ilarry—"

"I'll attend to 
promised augrily. "Wbat hap
pened?”

“ Well, he said your check for his 
salary had been delayed aud that 
he needed the money.”

"He Med. Did you give him any
thing?”

"Yes. All I had at the moment 
1 think a little over $200—'* 

“That was very foolish, dear.” 
Barrett commented levelly. He 
stared, frowning, at a rug at his 
feet

” 1 was In terror for fear he’d 
stay until Dick came. There s a

B A R R E T T  C O L V IN

little mirthlessly. | chin went high. Without a wordHe smiled a
tl at “ D irrett An>',ne who dared to oppose Mar- ! she turned toward the hall.

da was Invariably "unreasonable."
■pROWXING. he followed her un- 
*■ happily. He saw her pick up a 
pair of gloves from the table, 
watched her pull them on with 
two sharp tugs. He hoped Mar-

But. poor child, that was not her 
fault She had been pampered, pet
ted. indulged absurdly, and that 
fact had made her tragedy.

"I must do what 1 feel to be fair
to the boy," Barrett repeated, “and : cia wasn't going to leave him un- 
I II start by firing Dexter.” he end- 1 gry.
ed grimly. she raised her heavy eyelids for

" I f people see him and hear he's a moment to give him an insolent 
your adopted Sbn they'll think he's chill glance. Then Bbe melted, to 
— more than adopted.” Marcia cling to him sobbing and laughing, 
pointed out “ He looks—so like | "I am a beast, Barry! But—you 
you now!** must help me!"

" I  know that." Barrett agreed. *T do want to help you. dear." he 
'Tv© always known it  We have assured her. He patted her about- 

■ Ming family resemblance ubout ,trong characteristics as a family, der reassuringly.
“ i  “ UC? ‘,lkn But I tD not worry‘ D* ahout tbat- ' “Will you." (she mopped her 

you. Barret He s going to t.e tall Marcia. I want to be certain to do dark eyes! “come and have a long 
and lean and strong and he has the t],e tbtBg that Is best for you, for la|j£ wjth me—soon’ " 
same square chin. Anyone seeing ) ujg, jor every0ne."
him would notice It They couldn't 
fail to. 1 want you to—get him out 
of 'he country—"

She leaned toward her half- 
brother. “ Barry—you’ll help me?" 
sue asked. She added, weakly. 
“There's no one else to whom 1 can 
turn. No one else!"

Barrett rose to bis feet fo p a c e '*3*’’ 
the room. He was aware of Htg 
g.na entering, carrying a shatter 
t.r.J tall-stemmed glass on a tray, 
of Iligg'iis mending the fire and 
t>!>to;ing away. Marcia, a small, 
smouldering, dark beauty, sagged 
back to i be chair she made seem 
la'&c. Sbe sipped her cocktail, set 
it dewu ou n nearby table, and the 
C:.rk of glass meeting mahogany j.

"Oh!" she murmured miserably. 
For a second she closed her eyes. 
Opening them, she glanced at a 
small. Jeweled watch that ticked 
against her wrist. She rose quick-, 
1 y and Barrett rose. “ I must be 
off," the said In almost her natural 

"We’ve a dinner engagement. 
And. dear, when are you coming to 
see ua? Not that 1 quite know 
when we're free, but I ’ll look It up 
and let you know. Will you come 
to dinner?”

“Of course."
“We haven’t time now to settle

“ Whenever you have a free mo
ment, telephone and 1 11 come run
ning!" he promised.

"Barry, you are so sweet!" she 
broke out and, to his embarrass
ment. kissed his big, tanned band.

He held her mink coat a moment 
later. "I worry, too, Barry." sbe 
was saying, "because the boy looks 
so much like you. People who bear 
that he’s your ward will think— 
you know—that he Is your son, bid 
den to save— shame—"

Marcia’s back was toward him. 
Barrett realized 6be was hoping by
repeating this suggestion to fright- 

anything but 1 know you’ll come eQ bim lnto exlllng her 6on> 8mal,
Gerald Moore. She should haveYou 11 realize

lou-I in t.e tea*y stillness.
At last Barrett spoke. “ 1 cant 

prooi!s« yo*. anything.” be said al* 
rjos. ha-shiy. “ I ’ll Lave to see 
» hat Is best for the boy."

’ i^*rry. you’re not going to be 
warvaconable about that?*
» i ‘.ed alol.aive’r

to my viewpoint, 
it’s the only one!"

“ We’ll see. I ’m only trying to be 
fa ir !" ’

“ You won’t be fair to me If you 
keep me in terror!" she contested 
hotly.

“ 1 think we’d better not discuss

known him better than that!"
“ As 1 said before, Marcia." he 

pointed out slowly, *T realized that 
possibility when I adopted him. As 
a family we are a rather pro
nounced type. But my own peace 
and comfort would never let me

she i t ’ nnw. dear.” he said firmly. Sle|bit!e him."
raised her slender a! miflerx. Her "Oh. well— !" she fl'arg o'’t pstn

6 ’$33 *£* seavice. >nc

lantly. He followed her down th* 
steps, tucking a sleek rug around 
her knees m  the chauffeur waited 
Instructions. Standing at the open 
door Barrett felt the heat reaching 
toward him from the car In which 
orchids trembled In tbelr ellver 
vase.

Vanity case, mirror, cushions, 
foot rests, cigarets. lighter—all 
were within the car and the win
dows were (irmly closed to keep 
out any chill. Barrett thought, “Un 
natural aud wrong. Makes too 
much sofluess, too much shielding 
—Just as 1 have—"

Marcia interrupted his thoughts. 
"Dick la longing to meet you. You 
will come soon?” she asked.

"Any evening you name."
“ She glanced Idly across the 

street, turned quickly to the chauf
feur. “Jensen!” she said crisply,

| "please step across the street to 
ask Miss Stafford If l may drive 
her home— ’’

• • •
O ARRETT felt his heart rise.

Coming down the steps of the 
• house opposite was the girl he had 
seen before. The girl who bad 
been “ little Elinor Stafford” and 
an ugly duckling. She was beauti
ful now. he saw. as she crossed the 
windy street, followed by the stiff
ly deferential Jensen.

“ I ’ll wager you don’t remember 
me!” he said as she neared the 
curb.

“Oh. but I do!” the girl con
tradicted shyly yet with a flush 
that be dtd not understand. The 
grip of her small hand was strong 
and honest. Her deep violet eyes 
met his levelly. Barrett felt sud
denly within himself a glow of an 
almost forgotten warmth.

“ It was so kind of you. Mrs. Rad
nor, to offer—“ the girl began.

I Marcia cut her short. “ Hop In, 
child!” she said. “ I ’m late uow.

I meet Dick down town every day 
to ride home with bim. Isu t that 
incurably romantic?”

“ I think It’s nice.” said Elinor. 
Barrett laughed; a laugh prompted 

by pleasure. It was exactly as he 
would like her to think. "Nice " 

"Aunt Ella wants to see you. Mr. 
Colvin.” said Elinor Stafford.

“ I ’ll go to see her very 60on,” 
he replied, “ but—you used to call 
me 'Barry* and 1 resent the 
change. A man should hang 
around to keep the home fires 
burning.”

She smiled at him. Marcia, con
sulting her small watch again, 
murmured something about having 
to burry on. The door of the car 
was closed, a moment later the mo
tor purred and Barrett watched 
them disappear.

Elinor Stafford, be decided, was 
the sort of youngster oue needed 
to meet on a day when the air was 
weighted by chill mist and one's 
temples were growing gray. She 
was so different from Marcia with 
her genius for finding tight cor
ners and for dragging everyone 
near her Into those corners loo. 
Poor passionate, impulsive, blind 
and selfish Marcia! Well, this 
time he would think first of the 
boy who deserved ttr3t thought. 
After all. he aud Marcia, though 
comparatively young, had not the 
years ahead of them that the child 
had. Marcia's child, his ward. Oer 
aid Moore.

The bouse seemed strangely emp
ty as be returned to It, rather dis
mal and, in spite of a comfortable 
temperature, a little cold.

For some reason he did no} 
clearly understand a vision of Eli 
nor Stafford's face remained before 
him. He wondered when he weuU 
seo her again.

(To Lie Conll»u>1)

A ll N  nic»
by KATHARINE HAVILAND-TAYLOR

S i k h  m

h lime ro n tv  
roL\ iv. as. mum*

• ra ce .  H r  la r lrh  nnd k m  minis 
n nam e f o r  telntarlf aa un a r r k r -  
o loy la t .  T k r  Oral In n r r r t  h im la
hla h a l f - a la iv r .  ill « H «  IA  h  a i i .Mi h . 
y o u n g e r ,  ar lf lab nnd ai inlled VI VI*- 
I IA  la hni ip l ly  ninraird m m  
Veura  b e fo r e  H a r r e l l  a b lr ld ed  her 
when  a y a u lh fu l  f l l r tn l lnn  ended 
dlaaalronal|r. Vltirrln hnd a <nn 
a k n m  H a r r e l l  adopted .  She la 
m arr ied  beenner Ik e  Itoy ’a m in t  
hue Ih re n len ed  her « * l lh  b ln rk m n l l  
and d re la rea  her hnalinnd mill 
n e v e r  f o r g i v e  her  I f  he lenena i b r  
truth. H n r r r l t  n g r e ra  in deni w i th  
Ik e  tu tor .  I I A I t O I . i l  I I F . I T K R .

Aa Vlnrr la  la l e n v ln g  ahe area 
l- '.I.IXOII W T A F F O l t l )  nrruaa the 
a l r e r t  und o f f r ra  f o  d r i v e  her 
hump, l i t lnor .  ¥•• and v e r y  p r e t ty ,  
hna hern  i-allliitt on  her  w e a l t h y  
aunt .  MISS K I . I .A  U K X T O N .  H ar
r e l l  bud k n o w n  Ik e  g i r l  na a child  
nnd la ananated lo  are  baaw b ea u t i 
fu l ake haa becom e.

NOW GO ON W ITH  THIS SVOIII
CHAPTER 11

|>AflUETT COLVIN turned Impa
tlently to his desk, it was rl 

dlculous of him to keep thinking 
of th® girl. In an effort to put her 
out of his mind lie opened and 
scanned a letter or two.

A few years ago be had thought 
that If the small group who uuder 
stood his work felt It was good bis 
ambition would be reached. Now 
hero he was—reading all these 
words of praise and instead of 
feetiug pr-ased he was wondering 
what it would tie like to take a 
girl of Elinor Stafford’s sort to 
dinner or the theater.

He poked bills Into pigeon holes, 
decided to get rid of Dexter 
promptly and us soon as be could 
to make a trip to the Connecticut 
farm house where bis ward lived.

Probably, Barrett reflected, he 
would bore such a girl as Elinor 
Stafford. He had always despised 
middle-aged meu who devoted 
themselves to young girls. Why 
the devil was he giving the matter 
so much thought, anyhow? There 
wasu t a chance tn a hundred of 
bis taking this particular girl any 
where Of course be mfght happen 
lo meet her at Miss Ella’s—

He pushed aside tbe letter he 
was reading, disgusted with him
self. He wrote his age. 35. on the 
desk blotter. Elluor Stafford was 
19 or 20 he judged. Of course she 
would marry some youngster, some 
youth In her own set. She would 
have a home, children, all that she 
should have. Loid but the house 
seemed quiet!

She had sucb gentle eyes. She 
would be very sweet with chlldieu

Barrett

At the head of the third floor stair Elinor lapped upon a vrom 
door.

Those bridle paths and Lon 
Moore riding behind 
people were near. She had been 
a little fool hut .«o hungry for ro 
mance. Ttiere had been little of 
It In the great house ruled by her 
stern father.

has young beauty,” Marcia thought. |
"Real beauty muted by the wrong 
sort of clothes.” A girl with 
Elinor's coloring and her chestnut 
brown hair should not, of course, 
wear gray tweeds With her youth 
fill slimness and slightly angular 
Hues she needed softness. Perhaps,
Marcia reflected with that keenness 
women have In measuring one an
other. It was Elinor's mother who 
was responsible tor the girl's Ill- 
chosen costume. That would be 

i exactly like Lida Stafford. Yes. 
i indeed!

"You were calling on your aunt?"
Marcia questioned. She was only .

1 making conversation Mentally | »w a y^ w M th eo n l,w i^  thing U>

4 ND now. why had young Dexter.
the boy’s companion tutor, 

come to her? But Barry would fix 
that Barry always did fix things. 
Half of his acquaintances must owe 
him money! Oh. of course Barry 
must come around to her point of 
view. Getting the child away, far

| Marcia was telling herself that sbo 
' must bring Barry to her point of 
view about the boy.

"Yes.” Elinor answered In her 
usually shy way.

“ I hope she Is as well as usual?” 
I Marcia weut on. Of course she 
knew Miss Sexton’s relatives could 

| not really bo wishing any -such 
I Ibiug. How they bad hovered, like 

rose suddenly, wishing human vultures, around the auto- 
he were hack In the desert, wran ' cratlc und add old lady who made 
gltng with some nutlve who would tbe changing of her will a favorite

Indoor sport!
"She’s quite well, thank you. Mrs 

Radnor. She saw you drive up and 
spoke of bow well you were look
ing."

Marcia’s expression be c ame  
slightly strained. She had always 
suspected that Miss Ella 8axton 
knew more than anyone else about 
the secrets of Marcia’s past Miss 
Ella had piercing eyes and a bus 
piclous, inquisitive turn of mind 
How Marcia had flushed 10 years 
before when Miss Ella had beck
oned her across the way from the 

\|AKCIA, meantime, turned to old house to say, "I saw you riding 
i J I#,/.!. . .  c - i i c . |Q park—"

not have sacred ground disturbed 
— for the price offered. DreamlDg 
of a bathtub aud brushing the 
sands of time from the shin bone 
of a dinosaur. But he wasn't In 
the desert and. until things cleared 
up—the question of Gerald's future 
settled and Marcia's baby born — 
he would not go on any expedi
tion. no matter how tempting.

Again Barrett Colvin settled at 
his desk. Then he drew hack 
sharply. Beneath the figure "35" 
he had written "19 or 20.”

do. Somewhere In South America, 
perhaps. Completely away from 
everyone they knew.

"Has there been much going on 
for you young people?” Marcia 
asked, suddenly remembering tbe 
girl beside ber.

"1 dou't know. Mrs. Radnor. 1 
haven’t—many friends.”

“ Why, that’s not right! You're 
really, Elinor, quite sweet."

The gratitude that flashed In 
Elinor Stafford's eyes took Marcia 
for a second beyoud her troubled 
self. She laid & hand upon the 
girl’s.

"Child." she said quickly. “ I'm 
going to be house-hound soon and 
perhaps you'll he good enough to 
come to see me once In a while.” 
Again Elinor's eyes raised. The 
girl was obviously pitiably lonely. 
Marcia continued, "We’ll find some
thing amusing to do—”

"I'd love It. Mrs. Radnor!" 
Elinor answered with young In
tensity.

"Well then, that’s that. You live 
on Park Avenue, don’t you?”

‘‘Yea, but—" Elinor faltered. “ I |

u:i, on my way down D.w 
you mi ml dropping me
near Washington Squ;m | 
out o f your way?”  ^  

“ Not ut ull!”  .Murcia Jt 
“ Are you going in for afti 
dear? Personally I think j 
rather over-done.”

The girl did not answej 
1 moment and when Marcia]
• she saw that Elinor was 4 
Marcia laughed delightful]J 
sly child!”  she oroke out. 1  
you’re having un affuir!”

"Oh, no, really 1”
Marcia thought, amused, I 

! ens, how embarrassed she 
“ Mrs. Randor," Elinor] 

quickly, "I would rath , J 
anyone know that you roJ

i ja
"No one shall know. 1 m 

| ly kind about keeping 
Marcia assured her.

“ 1 knew' you would t # !’ 
said with u grateful look.

•  •  *

Marcia flushed a trifle, 
a trifle. The flush show ,! 
a hint of warmth hen- h \ 
denia >kin. Secrets and 
them- -how she loathe 
thought! How Dick loathei 
He would never forgive her 

, Rut -he mustn’t let hirseij 
over such things. Tht : ,| 
aid, “ Keep cheerful.’

| order! As if one could 
will’ Marcia was imputie.

• the whole world, doctor^ in 
DM you know l ui goi.-j 
.ihy?" she asked 
Mo, 1 didn’t.”  Elinor »r<

I DU must be very, v«ry 
“Yon ere e dear!” said 

-.""oily. ’’Yen. I am But 
•i.y friends don’t feel the 
bey say. ’Poor darling'’ u|

• were something cal -r M 
pathy. That'e the usual red 

“ I think It's s most unj 
' reaction."

“Yes, Isn’t i t r  Marcls 
1 easily, carelessly. Thera

ber—when i silence.
"I think I'll leav# at the 

ner, please, end l thank 
much. Mrs. Radnor —aud 
Ing me to come to y UJ 

"Darling, I'll love to bn 
Marcia responded. Sp-skn 
the tube sbe told Jeu»eo 
tbe car.

After Elinor had dlsappe 
the crowd and the car «u  | 
on again Marcia winders 
the girl and why she v 
trip down town kept >i 
Marcia rather hoped the yd 
wasn’t concerned In anytls 
vn . .tide. E ir. 'r - >| 

So much could cottiu to 
w as so young, so mu< i oos | 
ready for yet for wbkb 
eager! Marcia closed h«r 
a little time. She drs« ] 
'r.-atb. If Dick e* r k| 
would never forgive h*r- 
was a fanatic abo’t* ice tn 

Elinor turned Into a »i< 
that bad once beeu tin all 
moist, chill of the d<o bad! 
it. Grays were iievper.f 
slimy, puddles were raw 
on which were printed 
habits of tbose who pas 
f orange peril’ < • <

“ .ore an envelop! or 
torn letter.

The building Into I
turned was old and marke 
hard years It had kn«i 
tilted forward, tL- ■ 
ered. A woman pushed 
bucket without rab ' e( 
Elinor went by her. 
"Thank you” made her 
with dull and wondering j 

At the head of the iH 
t-talr Elinor tapped u 
door. "It's I. Philip."

(T o  Be fon t ids

The estate of Peru’s late presi- | 
dent totaled only <30, which b’U'ia 
one to suspect that he probably 
invested in some of those Squtn 
American bonds.

PM A RESTLESS GUY
I ’ve got to feel free 
to go when I want 
to, and do what I 

want to.

-** I
C D im in D  l o u i i  
nAn<y <a r r o u
ftO«<Rr Aum m onc

Lf UI <ODY
Pe*<«*4 t>, HM«r jo# Mourn

Q ijuramunt <fictiar

NOW PLAYIN G

ilerring.
Plans were made to hold their 

meetings at th#- homes of members 
ut the hour of 4:00 p. m.

Mrs. U. L. Childress will entei- 
tain the class at her residence 
m-xt Monday at that hour.

The major portion of the m*-et- 
inyr was given to plans for the con
cert, tonight, Tuesday, in tbe 
Church of Christ, and the hostess
ing of the children who will be cn- 

CALENDAR TONIGHT tertained in the homes of mem-
Bolts Orphanage Concert, 8:00 > prs. Mmts. T#*atsorth, Childress, 

p. m.. at Church of Christ . ,H- E- Lawrence, B. E. Roberson,
Knights of Pythias. 8:15 p. m., {James Graham. N. K. Pratley, I.

Eastland Society 
and Club News

Phone 601 or 288

■L. Hanna, E. D. Hurley, Harry 
Wood and Allen D. Dabney.

Those present at this class meet
ing were Mmes. I. L. Hanna, Guy 
Sherrill, L. Herring. E. I). Hurley,

Mrs. J. F. McWilliams, Mrs. R. I .  
Young, and Mrs. A. O. Cook, the 
teacher of thees books to be select
ed later.

The benevolence chairman, Mrs. 
.1. B. Overton, recommended that 
the West Texas Sanitarium be giv
en a linen shower. This was 
adopted, but in lieu of the articles 
the society voted to send $5.00 to 
the hospital to be invested in lin
en.

Mrs. Marvin Hood will be in 
charge of the meeting in the 
church next Monday afternoon at
3:30 o’clock.

Those present: Mmes. Hugh
Owen, S. C. Walker, J. B. Overton, 
L. J. Lambert, Marvin Hood, J. P. 
Truly, W. D. R. Owen, Ida Harris, 
Hannah Lindsey, O. A. Cook, R. L

J. R. Crowley, O. M. Hunt, Jam'- Young, Joe Neal, Carl Springer, 
Graham, N. "K. Pratley, B. E. Rob-'
erson, W. A. Teatsdrth, 
Lawrence, D. L. Childress. 

4

H. K.
A. M. Hearn, Jess Seibert, John 
Williams, J. E. Lewellen, Frank 
Lovett and guests, Rev. W. H. 
Mu-ton, and Mrs. G. A. Young of
Hallettesville.

I • * • m

W.  M. s  M ethodist
C h u rch

The Women's Missionary Socie
ty of the Methodist church had un 
unusually large attendance with 
much intcerst manifested on the

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
AB Kinds •( A »n m »  B«»nlr«n« 

W ish in g — C r w i i s f — 5 to r «| t

Eastland Gasoline Co.
L. J. A y liig

r «.

annual election <>f ofTicer-.
WEDNESDAY

Eastern Star School r.f Instruc-
tion. District 4. Section ,.'i Mason
ic temple, opens 8:00 a. m.
Luncheon- 12:30 p. m., afternoon 
-••’•-ion 2:00 p. m. Evening ses
sion 8:00 p. m.

Boy- and Girl- World Hub. 9:00 
a. m., Methodist church. Mmes. v .
L. Draeoo and J. L\ Johnson, di- W. M S. Baptist 
rector*. ( ! Church

Luncheon 12:30 p. ra.. lower] The Women’s Missionary Socic-
assembly r#»om, Methodist church, ty of Uie Baptist church met in un- 
Sponsored by Booster Hass, in '*n ion session for their Bible study,

[ tertainment Eastern Star School conducted l»y Kev. W, II. Muston, 
of Instruct ion. O E. S. hostess. I in the absence o f the class teacher 

Readers Luncheon Club, 1 :0G Rev. O. B. Darby, 
p. m.. Mr-, T. J. Haley, hostess. Rev. "Mu-ton gave a fine and . foreign fields. The session was

Ihjhlic Irbrary, 2:00 to 6:30 pJ helpfuL talk from the 13th and t opened by Mrs. J. E. Hickman,
m., f ’ommunity clubhouse. 14th chapters of Acts. i president .

• * * * The session was opened by M’ Hymn.  “ Work, For the Night is
Monday Church W. I). R. Owen. Hymn, “ N#-ar tho j Coming,”  ensembl#*, and chain
Society Day Cross”  and prayer by Mrs. Marvin | prayers prefaced the business ses-

The church societies of Eastland Hood, prefaced the lesson, 
held their usual Monday aftern«»«n Mrs. S. C.« Walker, president of

| session with the exc#-ption of th‘.* W. M. S., who has been absent
Ladies Aid Society of the First three months, during her atten#!- members ar#- asked to donate any 

J Chris tan Church, which recessed ak anoe at Simmons University,-was j old bits of j«-welry, gold or silver- 
jseveral member- wer# planning to warmly greeted, and assumed the I war*’ to the society in care of Mrs. 
(visit the State Convention of the chair a- presiding officer. ] A. F. Taylor, who will send the
j church, which was being held iB The business session ensued. [ metals to the proper smelters to be 
I Fort Wurth. Mrs. W. I). R. Owen, chairman of resolved into component parts, and

The Monitor Workers of the missions recommended a study purchas«-d by other firms.
First Church of Christ Scientist1 course. ] These funds are to be used In
has dismissed their class meetings A motion carried that the organ-! support of foreign missionaries,

j for the summer, and will finish ization will study the work of Bap j Reports of conference officers
the books, now under compilation,, tint women from 1830 to 1933, al- were read from the Conferene#-
in the homes of individual meru-'so voted to buy four books, to be Bulletin, by Mrnes. Hickman, W. 
bers. j rotated through the Circle of th#*ip. Ic slic. W. E. Coleman, Wayne

| The Church of Christ Women's j W. M. S. for study purposes, Jones, Ed Graham, F. L. Dragoo, 
Bible class, heard a fine l«*«son on j through the summer, these books W W. Kelly and M. B. Griffin. 

|ithe i ‘2th chapter of Romans front to be chosen by Mrs. Owen, and F.choes from the Ranger Zone 
their cl*£3 teacher, Mrs. Loretta^ committee, chairman o f C ircle, m-eting wa. given by Mrnes. fc.

sion.
A “ Treasure Hunt” will be con

ducted in its literal sense. All

Hinrichs, Maggie Dulin, Ed Gra
ham, M. B. Griffin, W. E. Cole
man.

Mrs. Hickman, president, pre- 
sent#-d Mrs. Iola Mitchell a cer
tificate with seals, certifying the 
life membership in the W. M. S. of 
w»-e Mary Annellee Kinurd, her 
granddaught#-r.

Each nu mber of the W. M.. S. 
was given an individual standa'd 
of excellence in graded work.

The society adjourned to next 
Monday in the church at 3:30 p. 
m. Those present: Mmes. Iola 
Bitchell, J. S. Stephen, W. W. Kel- 
ly, T. M. Johnson.. Ed Willman, W. 
E. Coleman, F. A. Jones, Guy 
Webb. D. J. Jobe, J. P. Hearn, 
Mouser, Maggie Dulin, M. B. Grif 
fin, Jonathan Jones, A. F. Taylor, 
P. L. Crossley, John Burke, W. P. 
Leslie, W. Keith, Milton Newman, 

i Frank Crowell, R. B. Braly, Ed 
Graham, I la May London, Olin 

.Stover, Fred Hale, F. L. Dr:igoo, 
j E. Hinrichs, T. J. Haley, Wayne 
Jones, J. J. Mickle. J. E. Hickmaft. 

* * * »
D elig h tfu l
D in n er

Mr. and Mr.-. Wayne Jones had 
as their guests for an informal 
noon dinner Sundav at their at
tractive home in Hillcrest, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Maxey and Miss Jessie 

I Lee Ligon. Covers at the round 
table were laid for six.

• *  *  *
{ L it t le  P icn ic  end  

Sw im  P a rty
Miss Elizabeth Day and Miss 

Josephine Martin, Allen Dabney 
and Edward !>aurent, made a jolly 
foursome party that enjoyed sup
per at 6 o’clock nt the Cisco Dam 
Park, proceeded by a swim and a 
delightful evening that followed.

• • • •
P re tty  B irth d a y  P a rty  
H onor* M ajo rie  M urphy

Marjorie Murphy, the charming 
little 10-year-old daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Murphy of 007 
South Connellee, was the honoree 
of a delightful birthdav party 
from ft to 7 p. m., Saturday, held 
on the lawn of the home, when 
the children enjoyed merry games 
and contests led by Dorothy Jean

! Walker and E-thcr Walker.
In a water and crucker game, 

the favor, a novelty ball toy, was 
awarded Thomas Haley, Jr.

T he veranda was -et with stands 
lopped with pretty bouquets, and 
here Mrs. Murphy received th# 
little guests, assisted by Marjorie.

At close of a delightful after- 
t no#.n, refreshments were served in 
; the? dining room, where the birth- 
I day cake, iced in white and topped 
, with 10 pink tapers, centered the 
: table. Laid in embroidered linens.

Marjorie cut the cake, which 
I was served with strawberry ice 
| cream to the little people, gather- 
; ed about the table, with dolls—• 

place#! for the girls favors, and 
little china dogs for the boys’

I favors.-
! en each child as souvenir of the 
I en eadh child as couvenir of the 
afternoon and it was a pretty 

, scene -when the children scattered 
I over the lawn floating their gav 
j toys. >

Marjorie received many lovely 
and useful gifts, which i-he op#’n- 

] ed on the lawn amid a- circle of 
admirers.

j Those present; E-thyr Walker,
! Dorothy Jean Walker, Willi#- 
i h rnnk Walker, Mary Faye Beskow, 
Johnnie Mae Murphy, Marjorie 
Yeager, Johnnie Lod Hart, Fran 
ces Beskow, Emnmlee Hart, Eliza- 

] beth Jones. Monty Walker, Charles 
Layton. Ralph Crouch. Thomas 
Haley Jr., an«l Jimmie Jean Hens- 

1 ley o f Cisco.

PARIS STYLES
j Tiy MARY KNIGHT 
1 nited Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS.— All the shoulder fu ll-1 
ness and flippancy that Chanel 

I veers away fr#.m in the daytime 
she puts on with additional fluency 
in the #-vening. Here are three of 
her choice models for formal sum- i 
nier evenings.

The first is of black chiffon 
with sleeves from shoulder to e l-! 
bow consisting of six fluffv ruf
fles in pink and black, beginning 
with the black o ff the shoulder 
and ending with the pink that just'

swi.-hes past the elbow. The di-cot-i 
l«'tage is low both back an#l front 
dn#l o\al in shape. The skirt is 
long und very full with up-an- 
down ruffles on the top layer of j 
<h:1fon that begin in the neighbor
hood of the knees and tip the floor.!

I be second costume also is i 
black. It’s <lecoli# tagi- is ,-o dar- ' 
ingly low that the spotch of 
creamy skin it reveals is breath- i 
taking. There are fairly wide 
shoulder straps made of bra.ded 
olds of cniffon. A diamond- i 

shape#! section of upper arm is re- 
veajed and from another hand of 
braided chiffon arc f 0ids and I 
folds, loose and flowing, of chif
fon that go ill the way to tht wrist 
or stop at the elbow if preferred

D U C K S  D E F E A T E D  MUj
By Untlsl P"W

w H n  f:f i s h . m
oently won a complete 
a war with muskrats 
Whitefish River, near 
ording to J. (J "  r**n-i 
aid a pair of ducks routcj 

iuu.-krat from a log in 
after u brief skirmish, 
gained an uncontested 
use the log for nesting

ELECTRIC#
APPLIANCI

Texas Electric S«i

T o  O u r  I c e  C u s to m e i
For your convenience we have 
ranged to open our Comm* 

•Street Ice Station and we wi 
appreciate your patronage.

TEXAS PUBLIC UTILITIES! 
CORPORATION
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